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Sub: Tender notice for one Desktop Computer, one printer & one UpS

-This 
office proposes to purchase one Desktop computer, printer & ups for the year 2014-15 as perspecification annexed. The quotations for the same aie invited which should reach this office on orbefore 09'02'2015 by 13.30 hrs. The quotations will be opened on 09.02.2015 at 15.30 hrs. in presence ofvendors or their representatives, if present, at that time. The details of specification against each item ofarticles may be mentioned in the quotation (as per Annexure_t).

While submitting the quotations the following terms and conditions should be followed:-
Quotations in foolscap double space typed paper should be submitted to the Director & Ho, Nsso,
:,111::1^,u.:l 

^1333;.J"^I1i1.100108,_at_the 
above mentioned address super scribinggroTATtoN FoR pESK PRTNTER &\-(rr"-' r,1 | r\Jrr rL.,n uE)r\ | uv _LuMpu IER, PRTNTER & UpS" on the top of the seared enverope,indicating the vendor's name & address .t th" r"d h*d ,id-" of enverope.

The quotation shourd be sent through Registered post/speed post/By-Hand under seared enverope.

It may be noted that vendors shourd provide documentary evidence of vat Registration No., pan
No', Trade License, etc. The cost of article and vat should be mentioned separately in the quotation.

The rate should be varid upto 31.03.2015 from the date of submission of quotation.

The above terms and conditions will be strictly followed. This office reserves the right to accept orreject any or all the quotations without assigning any reasons.
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Specification

Desktop
Computer

CPU-lntel Core ,7-2GOO,3.4 GHz gMB Cache or
or higher.
Chipset: lntel Q67 Express or AMDT/SSeries chipset or higher on OEM Motherboard.
Bus Architecture: 4pCl (pcllpct Express)
Memory: 4 GB 1066 MHz DDR3 RAM with 8GB Expandability.
Hard Disk Drive:320 GB 72OO rpm 3.5" SATA HDD or higher preferably minimum 500 GB HDD.
Monitor: L8.5" LED Colour Monitor, Max Resolution i.366X76L,TCO-05 certified.
Key Board: USB 104 keys.
Mouse: USB 2 Button Optical Scroll.
Speaker : 2.7 Spea ker System.
webcam: Microsoft Life-cam HDD-5000 or compatible webcam.
Headset: Microsoft Life chat LX3o00 or compatible Headset.
Ports: 8 USB Ports (with at teast 2 in front), audio ports for microphone and headphone in
front.
Cabinet: Small form factor (Max. 16 Ltrs).
DVD ROM Drive: 16X or better DVD + RW.
Ethernet: N lC LO/ LOO/].000.
Operating System: Window 7 Professional/Linux preloaded, as specified, with Media and
Documentation and Certificate of Authenticity. Preferably latest window version.
os certifications: windows 7 os and Linux certification.
Power Management: screen Blanking, Hard disk and system ldle Mode in power on, set up
Password, Power supply SMpS Surge protected.
Preloaded Software: Norton or McAfee or eTrust or e-Scan or Fore front or Trend Micro or
Planning Commission Tool or ith 3 yrs upgrade License.Mu|tifunctiondevice(priner/scanner/copier)oranyotherp'ffi
All updated and patches must ie ilovrdeqlylle oEM for the project duration.
Online 800VA or higher
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